
of contracting STDs. Fur-
ther, condom use in-
creases more steeply
among adolescents and
women not in a union
than it does among other
women. Those who use
condoms in addition to a
systemic (and therefore
highly effective) contra-
ceptive method are es-
pecially likely to be con-
cerned about preventing
STDs as well as preg-
nancy. While such wo-
men represent a minori-
ty of condom users, they
are more likely than
those using the condom
alone to be young and
unmarried and to have
been in a relationship for
less than six months. 

It is striking that most
condom use, and most of
the increase in condom
use, involves the condom
alone rather than dual
method use. On the one
hand, this finding may
reflect growing comfort
and confidence in us-
ing condoms effectively.
Conversely, it may also
reflect difficulties in using
two methods. If the other
method is nonsystemic,
such as spermicide or pe-
riodic abstinence, it and
the condom can be used
together to boost poten-
tial effectiveness or in al-
ternation. In this case,
though, there is less need
to consider whether the
condom is providing
pregnancy prevention or
STD prevention. If the
other method is systemic,
its potentially high level
of effectiveness in pre-

venting pregnancy makes the condom’s
contribution in preventing STDs more 
obvious.

Even with “perfect” use, condom users’
probability of becoming pregnant unin-
tentionally is much higher than the risk for
those using hormonal methods, the IUD or
sterilization. Yet the perfect-use annual fail-
ure rate for condoms is low in absolute
terms—approximately 3%.27 However, be-
cause the typical-use condom failure rate
is much higher—about 15% annually28—

or who reported that their partner had had
sex with other women in the past year use
condoms.26 Thus, increasing sexually ac-
tive women’s and men’s protection
against STDs, including HIV, through con-
dom use remains a public health priority.

Women‘s reasons for using the condom
may be inferred from the characteristics of
users. Use is highest among method users
who are young, who are not married or co-
habiting, and who recently have had more
than one partner—i.e., those at greatest risk

use of the condom alone provides many in-
dividuals with only moderate protection
against pregnancy. Even though the con-
dom offers the best available protection
against infection with STDs, inconsistent
or incorrect use decreases its effectiveness
in preventing infection. 

Although condom use has increased
dramatically in past years, a number of
challenges remain. The level of condom
use is substantially less than the propor-
tions of women and men at risk for STDs.
Work to increase condom use needs to
proceed—through education and pre-
vention programs, by increasing condom
availability, by improving people’s atti-
tudes toward and ability to use condoms,
and by developing condoms that are more
acceptable to both men and women. At
the same time, experience at preventing
unintended pregnancy clearly indicates
that having a variety of alternatives in-
creases the chance that an individual or
couple will find the method best suited to
them at a given stage of their life. Greater
attention should also be directed toward
speeding the development of other means
of preventing STDs, such as vaginal mi-
crobicides that can be used by women.

More information is needed about how
to improve the effectiveness of condom
use for pregnancy prevention and STD
prevention. The low level of dual meth-
od use (condoms along with systemic con-
traceptives) raises questions about how
clearly messages about condom use are
getting through to women who use these
methods, and how receptive and able they
are to have their partner use a condom
when they are using a highly effective con-
traceptive method. More work is needed
to guide potential users in how best to in-
tegrate dual method use.

It is astounding that in a time of so-
phisticated technological advancement,
couples are increasingly turning to one of
the oldest available methods. The condom
fell out of favor with many users when
methods that women could use, primar-
ily the oral contraceptive, became avail-
able. To some extent, this represented not
only a change in contraceptive control
from men to women, but also perhaps a
decrease in the need to acknowledge and
discuss contraception within a relation-
ship, since the pill can be used away from
the time of intercourse.

The recent increase in condom use was
undoubtedly spurred by concerns about
HIV and other STDs, which tend to put
women and men in positions of mistrust,
or even opposition. However, these con-
cerns may ultimately increase acknowl-
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Table 4. Odds ratios from logistic regression analysis of any con-
dom use and multinomial regression analyses of condom use only
and condom use with a systemic method, 1995

Characteristic Any condom Use of Use of condom
use† condom plus systemic

only‡ method‡

Age at interview
<18 1.644 1.483 6.842**
18–19 1.386 1.226 4.644**
20–24 1.076 0.945 3.496**
25–29 1.103 0.994 3.224**
30–34 1.098 1.000 3.048**
35–39 1.267* 1.231 2.003
40–44 (ref) 1.000 1.000 1.000

Union status
Currently married (ref) 1.000 1.000 1.000
Cohabiting 1.071 1.001 2.854**
Formerly married 1.395* 1.136 7.246***
Never-married 1.730*** 1.459** 7.454***

Race/ethnicity
White non-Hispanic (ref) 1.000 1.000 1.000
Black non-Hispanic 1.428*** 1.349** 1.740**
Hispanic 1.008 1.084 0.364*
Other 1.999*** 2.045*** 1.553

Education
<high school 0.950 1.023 0.526*
High school (ref) 1.000 1.000 1.000
Some college 1.156 1.168 1.100
College graduate/higher 1.473*** 1.473*** 1.496

Religion
None 1.122 1.189 0.766
Protestant (ref) 1.000 1.000 1.000
Catholic 1.325** 1.349** 1.177
Jewish/other 1.884*** 1.923*** 1.596

Income (as % of poverty level)
0–99 0.714** 0.698** 0.820
100–249 0.804* 0.801* 0.865
250–449 0.911 0.873 1.354
≥450 (ref) 1.000 1.000 1.000

Preference for more children
Wants more 2.898*** 3.098*** 1.793**
Wants no more (ref) 1.000 1.000 1.000

No. of partners in last 3 months
1 (ref) 1.000 1.000 1.000
≥2 1.671*** 1.661*** 1.654*
No response 2.328* 1.977 27.909**

Duration of current relationship (in months)
<6 1.526** 1.274 2.840***
6–17 1.054 1.019 1.340
18–59 0.933 0.916 1.145
≥60 (ref) 1.000 1.000 1.000
No response 0.544 0.620 0.057**

*Significantly different from reference category at p<.05. **Significantly different from refer-
ence category at p<.01. ***Significantly different from reference category at p<.001. †Versus
nonuse of the condom. ‡Versus use of any method other than the condom. Notes:Unweighted
N is 6,729. ref=reference category.


